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DEAN .PITMAN 
A"SWERS C~A 
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.ALPHA·PHI OMEGA 
CONTRIBUTES $50. 
J_O WSSJ Calif-. Stat_e · Sacramento 9, 
The following letter wa.i received • • 
in reply to a Thrust and Parry in ~a=~~~===~::;:;:~r~u~._§._~L~ki'\~J~I:U~·~"~'"§c::=~,c$1{$"~1C§E~.~O~F~U~N~IT;ED~,~P~It;ES;=;S::;;~:=======:::::==: 
Tuesday's Dally. SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 'I'HURSD~Y, FEBRUARY 6, :947 No. 77 
Dear Editor: .Feb. I , 
A B 1881 &Dd 1911 wrote a 
tboqbtful Tbtuat aad Parry 
yesterday. Society certala4' 
owes an unpayable debt to the 
ell abled v~teran. This coUep 
recognizeS Ita shar~ In that debt. 
In a ch ways aa we can, we IMk. 
to serve the men and WomeD 
· wholle bodle1 have beea ecarrecJ 
and broken but whoee IIP!rlta 
name .. a• ~&'h ~ ever. · As thQ: 
endeavor 'to rile above their In· 
. Jurte·s and achieve tbeb' · pu.r-
po~ea, we slaall welcome every 
oppOrtuiifty to aalllt them. We 
·~ eaped&Uy e&&'er to llelp In 
apart from other 1tudeDtL 
• • p • , 
..,_. to the Memorial (Jbapel-
let us aU clearly undentaud tb&t 
It 11 a memorial to ALL Spart:aas 
who terved ID the Aimed FOI'Clee 
and not to the Gold Star mea 
alone. The~ opeatuc .eateaoe ID 
the Uttle &ooklet which an-
nounced the plan for the Obapel 
reAd.. ''To the_ beroic 'dead of 8aD 
lote- State Collece .•• tO the 
pliant tlvlnc.!' 
Very truly yoih, 
Paul M. Pitman 
DeaD of Mea 
"Backstage .at Revelries" is 
theme of t.Qe Revelries dance to be 
held Friday, February 14,,.at the 
Scottish Rite temple. The dresSy 
sport · a!fair will cil.rry out · its 
theme--~·1th appropriate props. 
The dance Wtu be Umlted to five 
lutnd~ .BI& will 
trlbuted to student body card hold-
en 10metlme next week. 
Chairman for the dance is . Be a 
Hohman with Betty Brls!;n' head-
ing vthe refreshment coinmittee. 
Marian GUberrls 'in charge of bids 
and Dave Moore is handling deco-
r.atlons. · 
--Elks -to-Award 
Scholarship awards amounting 
tq S8000 will be distributed at the 
1947 Grand Lodge session of · the 
Protecti~e-Order of ElkS: 
Any undergraduate Is ell(lble 
to compete for the IKlholanhlJM: 
awardl wlU be made on a ba•ts 
. of teholanhlp, cltlzen1hlp, per-
sobalfty, 'Jeadenhlp, peneverance, 
reiourcefuJne11, · patriotism, and 
general worthloee•: 
Application bl&r!~ may be ob-
tained by contacting Y,e local 
order of the Elks or by ·writing 
ttl John E. Michelmore, State 
-·,E 1 k ll Association Scholarship 
committee, 120 E. Co 1 or ado 
street, Glendal~ 5, California. 
~ · 
lege during the summer session in 
1939 and 1940. 
•rHE BET' 
' 
. . The Short Story Pl&ybotae, 
zations who wish to contribute to 
the drive may take their checks t~ · 
the Businesa offlee." . 
The~ wUl . t,e a booth ID tile 
Quad au day t9morrow, where 
1tudeata_. may make Individual 
contrtbutt-
BURNs- KAND 
IN EXPLOSION. 
he lnterted a Jarce bulb It ex-
ploded, burD1ac Ilia left hand. 
Stone continued ta1dng the 
pictures despite his injury. 
Trouble Brews 
Jn Palestine 
set forth the British govern-
ment's new policy in Palestine. 
There were rumors also that this 
policy )ncluded concessions to Je=w"'- --
ish lmmlgratlon to Palestine. 
Vte ll'JUD Zval Leumi under-
ground group circulated pamphlets 
In Tel Aviv saying: 
"We are on the verge, the very 
under the, spon10~hlp of the 
Radio GuUd, wtU preeent "'''be 
Be~" by Anton Ohekbov, ...J.llt:lni~_2f__....wi~~.Ml fratrlcUle. 
This must be' reallzed by evecy 
Jew In Paiestlrte. We shall not 
budge In face of threats or the 
~ of force. ' Our stnlggle 
pre1ldent, announced to4ay. _ _ program, and atmounq!d -------------
Kenny Talx •and his .orchestu to begin hearing ~eb. 18 on \ _ , INGLEWOOD, Cal., Feb. 5 
have been engaee<f for -the ___ ':....!..n~e- . .!~ _redu~on R '..1-- · S • - An army .. ;P-:_82 · ''Twin.... 
spor-t" dance:- dmiss lon price pans. . ~ &c;tee-rrt':-- PI fighter plane, which 
be 50 cents per .person and Plans for the hearings were re- r· ckets ·at Ferg·'s will try to fiy nonstop from lrpno-
cents per couple. Tickets will be vealed by Chainnan Harold Knut- lulu to New York, took off today 
avallable at the door. son of the tf'!;-fraJnlnl ways and Studenta with · tlcketa to for Fairfield Army Air Base, Cal .. 
In expressing hope that t large means commlttee after the Minne- Ohai'Ue Spivak perfoi'III&DCe en route )q Hawaii to start its 
crowd will be in attendance, Culp sota Republican and other GOP redeem theee tor &clmlulon record attempt. _..-:- · 
stressed the tact that ~ entln! members of his - group at FeJ'&'WIOn'• MUIIc-•tore; ·~ North American Avi!lt!On offi- ~ 
student body Is inVJted to attend · for nearly two hours with Speaker Torre 1taff ·annotiDOed' Y~~- cials said the planl!"wHl- take off 
He. said that 'sta~. as well as Jo eph W. Martin. Jr. Bill Ellsworth, business man- from Fairfield tomorrow ·{.gil- Ha-
co\.ll)les, will be ·Welcomed, and At the same time-and despite a ager of La Torre announces that waU · and start its record. run 
out that women stags are party breach over the Juue-Knut- today and tomorrow are the last when. the ·weather permits. 
especially encoutaged .to attend. in son restated his ~tentlbn to press days ·to obtall) · reduced price ·nu! plane was pUoted by Lt. 
view of the usual shorta1e of ·(Qr passage "Qf his bill callinl tickets to the Spivak perfonnance Col. .Robert E. Thacker or . El 
female partnen at previous s·tu- 20 per cent tax eut on aD in· which wUl- take pta~ Sunday Centro and Lt. John ~rd of In-
d nt body daDceS. comes up to $302,000 a yeer. nilht. llewood. 
. I 
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WE CAN DO OUR P~RT. 
PbUipplaea In lNl. 
fA"aMiag 8ebool &Del ~ • 
quiet life wbea, without wai"DDII&', 
the lape 'bamlled hill .JDwa. -caat-
pletely w1p1Dc It out. · 
~s: Doris Robinson, director 
ot the Placement office and sec-
retary-treasurer of the Alwnnl 
association, has received two let-
ters from Mr. de Peralto, class of 
1931, telling of the hardShips he 
his f~Uy 11uffered during 
and after the invasion of the 
Islands. 
Dartnc tb&-.foor year. that fol-
lowed, bla famlly often went 
bODI1'f. They suffered • the W-
~euetl c&wled from malnutrition, 
dltlons 'wblcb the famlly eodared 
wblle they moved from plaee to 
place. 
"We were homeless," he writes, 
"and my children could not ~n­
trnue Uiefi' educatiOn:" 
After the Japanese had been 
I do~t If there ar many people on thl8 ·campus who would really driveq_ out, Mr. de Peralta re-
Uke to see democracy faD. We beUeve hi democracy as the best kind turn~!(! to hiS Chosen. Pl'O!Eisslon. 
of governmettt for us, but ive ~re not doing just too well about tt. He is now teachJng in a private 
- ·-·- ~- · - -- ·- ~- ~~ -
It's a struggle, folks, we may as well face that fact. In our efforts high. school In the Philippines, and 
to act on the principles of democracy, we barbor all sorts of devious "receivilig compensation which is 
creatures. Not only that .. but we struggle along with an enormous load barely enough to keep my fam-
e:! waste-six million finger-printed -criminals costing us sixteen billion Uy allve." But he adds, ''In 
dollars a year; rackets galore, gambling, horse racing, siot machines, of present hardships, we are<'glad 
rlrunkeriness, immorality- it's an appalling load. we were liberated." " 
. · THRUST AND -P·ARRY 
.. ~ .. 
Left .Wing Mfna.rlfies ~Conhuion Exists' 
. 'I'bruat and Parry: 
In tbe Eut, devoted to document-
ed facta, not newapaper propa-
gauda. 
JOHN F . KASTER, 
ASB ~4. 
'ANNOU"CEMENT.S . 
ALL · FORMER w6MEN MA-
RiNES: Ple~--c6ntact Jean P~­
mer, Col. ll256&, Immediately in 
~-to Women Marines birth-
day> party at the Marine Club in 
F.. Thursday, Feb. 13. All 
reservations must be in before to-
COlltf~ri6n that exi~ts. 
bA completely 
clea~ or suspicion or specltlcally 
condemned ln a publica statement 
· ~ Dr. MacQuarrie. • 
JAMES -H . llOBSQN, 
. ASB 2883. 
·- ,. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SKL CLUB': All members who · ' 
want to go on the F eb. 15 and 
Feb ... 22 trips check on the trip 
sign-up sheet in Dean ' Dimmick's 
off lee. 
There is just one· answer, folks- some good, old:fashloned char- Tbla week, Miss Robblaon acUn 
ac.ter. Fundamental 'to the success of democracy is good character received a letter, hom the fonner YOU DON'T HA YE TO WAIT ·· 
in~~~~fu~~~:c~~~r~~~ln~t~n~~~s~~~'ia~vi~W~~p~r~~rls~~~~~~.~~~r~th~e~~~~~~f;o:r~--;--~-cm~~ ~-
requisite to government bf the people.-· a LiJJds--'w,·_ · • 
must have confidence In others, must feel sure that the majority Will ., 1 ,- • •• 
· 1 rt d t of the family, looldog VflrJ cleua n So·..._ fl ...... St. BOOKS- STATIONERY 
v1gorous y suppo goo governmen • and ~erubbecl, SIIIIIIDr IDt.o tM l:iii~~~~orm~~,..~·~~~~~~~~~~~~i:iii· i5~====r--And that's where we college people come ln. We have bad _ye&ft camera. 
of education. We have more than. average lotell1gence, and If ~e ~ 
add tO that a bl~rb qualJIY of character, democracy Ia safe. ()baracter 
Is the tlrlvtng power ot democracy. 0111 
While I have always realized that we have, and have had, many 
Eighty-one per cent of Glacier 
National Park fn Montana Ia ac-
cessible only by trail 
thousands-of fine-young-m.en anc:t~ron1ellt~aJnOJflg-OUJP-S'Ndlen'tsr-l-tl&-V&f- ------.L.--~--~1 
been concerned over the years with the number of us who are low Charles Wlndolph of Lead, S . 
type. Only recently we have had stealing, lying and cheating. Actually D., 95, is the oldest living holder 
there were serveral cases. of forgery. (Everybody's doing It!) .It's of the Congressional" _Medal of 
astoundii!g that all of our training fn home , churches an sch~ffiiS HOnor. 
n~ioned {n better chara.cter. Perhaps we have eeen expecting too mubh. Perhaps the responsibility .is our- and that's a soleinruzing 
thought. Perhaps we should do more about character edUcation. Per-
hapS the.se' poor creature actu y don't know that It's wrong to 1fe, 
wrong to cheat and steal and destroy! 
Wouldn't ,It be grea~ If San Jose State became fam0118 for tbe 
~ hlg c rae - r .of Its stu(Jl il'fts. "I vtU~not lle--nor- clle&t, I will 
steal nor destroy. God help me, I'll stick to that just u teaacloualy 
ai.s I did to tllose _bUsterlng, 1!h.wUng ~hes Ill the Sooth Pacific. 
Just as tenaciously as I d14 to that oold, wet, bloody ditch In ~be JSattle 
~~e,Bulp."_·_ 
~ -
- 'Mle weekly Vesp-er· sel"Vtce. 
under the leadership of Frances 
'I).tttle, will be held in ·room 210 
of lhe Library at 4 :30 this after-
noon, .according to the Rev. Bob 
James. 
Next week the group wtn pre-
sent Mary HamacbJ, who wlll 
lead. · t~ World todent Ohrls-
tlan Federation Day of Praye~:. 
: service. February !0 the Rev. 
Henry Oroee of Grace Baptist 
· cb1D'Cb wtU I ad the tervlce aug-
~ented by colored sUdee. 
GCF'ers .. will __ ..continue their 
study of the First Epistle of John 
at today's. 'meeting with • Russ 
ChurchUJ, former student of 
Wheaton College, In charge. 
The group 11M already studied 
the· first two cbapten of the 
book, and wUJ continue with tla.e 
tblrd today. 
President Dave Fraley in.vites 
a ll who are Interested ' to p4rtlct-
pate In today's study in room 21. 
~rom 12:30. t9 1:20. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
DEQ.ORA TIONS OOMMrrTEE, 
REVELRIES DANCE: 2:30, Stu-
Don't Fer,... 
W.IL&I'MIIM4 A;, .. , ... 
l'leluy.;ne•l•ll'lll...tM 
Hew=shipment just arrived/ .. 
· GROSWALD SKIS 
All having the new "double camber" 
GROSWALD "IN LINE BINDINGS" 
cable '" ing. 
-C.Ippewa SKI BOOTS $29.~5 
·-rolES -;. fOP-- RACKS SOCKS 
WAXES_- MITTS - PACKS 
Riers Boots for. after skiing. 
"' RENTAL BOOTS \and SKtiS!!! 
' . . 
-COPE ~ .MCPHETRES 
. .. 
SPORTING .·GOODS. 
. 
71 West San Antonio 
.. 
All students are Invite to this 
MIJ • denomlnati011al service by 
_!he F!:_ev. ~~~·.,. . _ _ ~- _ Ublon. ~ __ _ - -- __ ..... _ ...... __________ ......._ 
---- ---- ~-~--
.-
I I -
---- -------.~- -
-- ---~-
c 
... 
/ 
/ 
-;-
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SRanans versus Gauchos -SELECT •YpUil.JJJNCH PEACOCK LUNCH SERVICE tRUCK 
, . 
. M AU E·R_S 
"A 
'!DEPENDABLE FOOD" 
Serving: 
• BREAKFAST . 
• LUNCH. 
·· • DINNER 
LOCATED IN .THE HEART OF SAN JOSE 
,, 
.. ' 
~ S·ERYICE 
s •• \Ia For-
&ENERA!l REPAIRS 
• TUNE-UP • BRAKE SEJlVIC?E . 
. TAYLOR~S 
• 
DIRECTORY · 
GAUCHOS FACE 
~~- ~- -=-~-~~-~!!!!!!fl SPARTANS IN ~ .' C C-AA TIL 
·175 South First StrHt 
. ' 
. PRECISION BALANCE 
RECAPPIN~ 
---uN~DA l SERVICE. 
' CITY -GF PARIS 
CLEANERS · 
DYERS I CLEANERS 
C.HAL·ET CAFE 
3J West San Carlos 
' ' 
FAMOUS FOR OUR SMOR6ASIORD 
LUNCH!S from 50. 
DINHER-:s ·frOm $1.00 
We are peJt daily to offer you the best 
in qua~ity foo.dl. · 
·' 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS DOWNIFLAKE DONUTS! 
By ABNER FRrtz -
Fresh from a startling 49-40 
upset over St. Mary's last week. 
Santa Barbara's Gauchos ride 
into ·the Spartan hardwoOds to-
morrow eveiiing. · 
TIRE SERVICE CO. 
Con~er lat a11cl ~~~ SalvHor 
HALMAC . 
SO.UND SERVICE 
leclloat~ciP'eofotrapll 
s.m- .. cl S.,p.._ ·. 
34 E. S.11 Alltonlo- Cohtmbla 4919 
... 
· Tlte BEAUTY BOX 
Specielizing. in. . 
!tERMANENT WAVIN6 
HAIR STYUN& 
HAIR TINTIN& Santa Barbara has one 41-89 
OOAA lots to OOP ~e - 21 W. S.n ferna•clo Cei.IHI- 97 E. Sen A•t•t. Bal. IQOii 
have a wid · aDd a lou, b&viDc . · 
beaten San Dle~o, but lodq to 
OOP • . 
Santa Barbara baa an n-4 rec--
ord ~l.rult some stiff o ~&loll, 
th" recent victory over St. Mary'a 
being the gaudiest feather lo tile 
Gaucho plamace. 
-IT PAYS 
--l.- ciOtD1EN--wEST . -~ 
Dry Clean'ers 
TQ PATRONIZE 
"DAIL yu ADVERTISERS 
Enjoy Our Fester sttmce . 
MAIN Pb\NT--25-it 5.-Jrcl --Sa• J-
1 US Uncot.. Av., . Willow &len 
1147 E. Sa'ata Clara- 2J6 i. Wllllain St. 
· I 199 Fra~Uin St., S. .. a Clara 
231 WDiow St.,' S.• J-
SJ)aft-an Mentor Wait McPher 
son gave all his boys ·a workout 
in Tuesday's contest agiunst the -:;;::;=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:::::;:;;:~ 
S and H bunch from Haywaid. r 
ROSS STEAK SHOP 
McPherson will be counting on 
the scoring abllify of - Chuck 
Hughes, Hal Sonntag, and Bob 
~§§~~~§§~~~~§~~~~§§·~· ~~ Hagen, and the. fine floor play by Stu Inman and Juni r. Morgan. who are ' in for a lot of work 
when the starting whistle 'blows 
41 E.t San F.rnand~ 
• Breakfast .. 
-~~~~~~~----~~Umwnnw~~~~~~~~---· • Lunch 
-~---- NAP Q Ll CAfE. 
Leading the ~........,.-;._..,.., 
tack will be Harvey Hubler' •• J 
· -e Dinner 
6 inches of center, Coke 
1-Mrlrrl!;son and Bob Sherman - 0 n 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Diily.-
.· 
BREAKFAST .. 
forwards, and· Alton Ballard and ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ Quentin Sims at guards, 
Sims waa a contender for tbe 
ootwtandlor defensive p I a 1 e r Malson Felis• 
:UNCJ-t-----------~-l+tlwant aHMt-moa~ea,e ollolc. 
lila aggrealvenee kept the IMlOr& 
of Gaucho opponeota down to a ·- oiNN~R · 
OUR LOVELY BANQUET ROOM IS AVAILABLE 
FOR CLU'e AND FRA TERNI'TY'" DINNERS. 
Col. 5403 950 South First 
mlnlmom. 
In· Morrison ana Shennan, 
son· has two fast mo~ fonvaros 
with Mo~n ~le-to~ hJt the 
hoop from any angle on even tl 
FRENC·H 
Mtuseillan, Prop. 
Bo1 •. 8437 · 41 West San Antonio-"-
- - - - --~-
·-lukewai'nC nlglit. ;. 
The Spartans have little to fear ~iliiliiiilliiiiilliiiaiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii;;;;;;;lja;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii:iiiijiiiOjjiiiiiiiiii;~iiiiiiii__. 
from the scOring talents of the 
opposition, · The defensive play 
has been Improving steadlly. , 
The rub. cornea lD on tJui• d(g. SAN J'OSE·· ·CREAMERY 
"1~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ handllng. tf tomorrow ftncla tbe spartaiaa baPclllor the meiou ID a iiilliii!iii~fMMou, ~ or The ·place ~o 
II you lilce Italian loods, come to 
PIZZERIA NAPOLiTANO . 
. . 
~ Home ol the clelicious Pfna 
"' 
Open fro• 11 ~.M~ t~ .1 A.M. 
292 S·outlt Marlcet SfrHf Cof.3943' 
~ ¥cPherson wfll have to key his 
boys. to .a high pitch., and there 
must be no re~at· of last week'a 
sloppy playing, or the Spartans 
may wake up on fhe bottom of 
the CCAA ,Jajider. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INTER - SOCIETY, 'INTER-
FRA~ DANCE-.• ._,....<X)M~ 
MI'PI'EE: 4 p. m., Student Union. 
Doran · ·Nielson, . Conrad Eaton, 
George MIUas, Bob G~ger, Char- . 
Jene Atkinson, MeJJta Hall, Bar-
bara Moore; Betty Jean Jurras. 
~.FR'(q- COUNCXU..6:30, 
+---------~~~~-..._ __ ~_. _ _,..,student Union. ,: 
·-., 
- ' 
--· 
.r 
: REFRESHING 
' .. .- ··~cit ... 
ICE _CREAM delivered t o your 
.. 
door for that SPECIAL fun~_ 
tion· or party! 
, I 
149·5o. First $t . 
·, 
; _ ... 
... 
ftQEFOUR 
. JY Cagen Meet 
· Twin Opponenh 
cagers w1ll be seeking. victories 
number 11 apd 12 over the week-
end as they· entertain twin foes 
on the local couri: 
Frida~ Dlcht tbe Junior ftve 
Will battle ~~ Fort Scott quintet 
at 8:10. 
·' - SatUrday night they will meet 
the strong .4ncoln high school 
team of. -this 'city. Game J.lme wlll 
again be' 6 :30. -
Both game. are preUmlnarle. 
to tbe vanity ooDference contests. 
Lincoln high_ school, cu~ntly 
leading the PAL standings, ru!-
feated fhe JayVees In a pre-sea-
soP scrimmage. 
TRACK NOTICE 
'ftere will be a meeting -and 
ai&'D-up of all track team mem-
ben today at I:SO ln room 116, 
&IUIOUDCM - Track Coach Bud 
Winter. · 
INTRAMJIRAL 
Intrunani' , 
c)udee ltll tldrd week-today-as the 
Kraty Kuaba Kavorten seek to 
pt back ln the wtn column after 
tJaelr- loas - to Unknown quintet 
Tueeclay. They meet the. F1ghtln' 
Tlcen ln a crucial game. A lol8 
for either of them wtll eliminate 
the loaer from any aerlous title 
oonalcJeratloa. 
The second tilt features the 
IDtdefeated ~.:rutty's .. Big .. Five 
against the unpredictable 
Hot Shots. 
The Monday-Weclnflllday league 
• 
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ANNQUNCEMENTS 
~EVELRlES-caSWME~ 
Mi'ITEE: Important! P 1,~ as~ 
meel at B23 (near- Music build-
ing), 3 :30, be prompt. 
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
7 :30, Student Unio~. 
ATTENTION FORMER :tdA-
RINES, both. men · and women: 
Marine Corps League. meeting to-
morrow, 8 p. pt., Brown's Hall, 
Willow Glen, over theater near 
corner of Lincoln and Minnesota 
streets. Can be. reached by No. 3 
bus. 
ments Saturday. 
ANNE sun'S: Come to room 
49 at 11:30 for costum~ fitting. 
PI NU SIGMA; Tea at O'Co~­
nor's Hospital ~l~ence tomor-
FACULTY WIVES :. Dessert 
Itmcheon, tomorrow, 1 p. m--:- at 
Mrs. Forrest Baird, 240 N. 12th. 
INTERNATION-AL R E LA 
'I'ION CLpB: La _Torre plcturi:S.ILJI 
toaay, room. 20, '12:30. Be 'there, 
be Jl!Omet. 
GffiLS' BASKET,BALL team 
captains _ meet Miss Fristoe in 
gym, 4:·30. 
MU DELTA PI: Your La Torre 
pictures will be taken tomorro~. 
3:30. Meet at Student Union 
promptly, -· 
CLASS: 11 :30, 
.. 
- ART CLUB MEMBERS: All 
those - planning to attend the 
Santa Cruz exhfbilltlon Sunday 
should contact Edith Thomsen or 
Max Averitt. 
entrant. -eai1ecl tlletr week yes-
terday-u two ....... IID.:WOIIl-D~H'O:~~~ ~~l~;; 
tett. They G R ·E E T 
an.d Pbl Mu Alplllii::--,-- -~=~~~~~~~~-f--\.M;I~U-IC\JI-JlW~-I-II-___,-.:- ~ •. 1 Mangini's Murderous . Maraud- vote~-e- e.venln-g a wee'lrto coach- V 11 
ers and the Current Events lng athletic teams, Instruct box• -FOR SAL~: Tuxedo suit, size 
Forum .are currently tied for first lng and wrestling classes, or teac;h 38, in good condition. $15. Col. 
·place 1n the Monday-Wednesday craft classes.· Anyone interested 4090M. " 
as they both won their ·third contact W. M. Bybee; "B" box, 
straight wtns ·nrst Monday. CooQ, · or call Los Gato.-o62R2. 
Don Titcomb hU .completed aet-
ttnr up two stal[es tlilSweek. 
men are required. ~or· a team. 
Everyone who l11 Interested 11 lD-
vlted ·to alp up In Coach 'Eed 
Mumby'a office. 
JOB SHOP 
GffiL WANTED to serve as 
waitress at ewe. 60 cents an 
.-' hour ·and dinner. Two hours- an 
evenl'ng. See Mrs. Pritchard, 
Dean of Women's office. 
J,!:cono!11-lcs · departnimt ate 
.to meet In H35, Tuesday, F~b. 11, 
from 3:30-4:30. Miu Maude Ashe 
will speak. Ardath Logan Is 
chairman. Refreshments will be 
sl!rved. 
. ALL OR<;;ANIZA~ONS: CH~k 
your organization box in Coop. . 
¥ 
Cleveland · trom· 
bone, $50: Contact through "D" 
box In Coop. Tom Dusek. 
tOR -BALE: King tn?mbone, 
Liberty model. · Good coqdltion, 
$115. Contact John Philllps, "P'' 
box, Coop . 
ALL WSSF . CANVASSERS: NEEDED FOR REVELRIES: 
Report to SCA ofnce ·before 114Jifl 2 pair white duck tro~. size 
today. 30 S 'Marl S ls 
·tn •n Origi!'•l by 
Gisela ol Surlingame ... · __ 
weave pique. And you have to worry about 
"double-trouble"-each dress is exclusively y~urs, -;-
for Gisela has used a different print in each model. 
• . - . 
.Just $1·t~5 at San Jose's Newest, Smartest Store for Young 
Women. 
) . 
.· 
310- South Firat . 
7-
-. 
ROOM AND BOARD in ex-
change tor milking cows. Car es-
sential. See Miss Van Gundy; 
DeaQ o( Men's. off!ce. 
SWIMMING. PRAcriCE, 71 ~~:~:n W~: u~on 
p. m. tor: Jane Fisher, Helen tenor man and piano player for 
Frank, Chari Scr!bner, Aphro- small combo. · Leave namt!, ad~ 
dite- _8crtbner, Audrey Auerback, dreu, phone number in Coop box 
Bob Seal, and Barbara Betcher. ·tor Blfl Whiten ad. l.!;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;o=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.::;;;;;;;=o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--!i 
i 
f 
